Asunto: Institute for Physical Planning from Croatia - partner search
Dear colleagues,
Institute for Physical Planning of Primorje Gorski-Kotar County is searching for project partners
to cooperate in the framework of the 1st call of Interreg Europe programme. Please find below
information about the their project preferences.
Institute for Physical Planning of Primorje Gorski-Kotar County as policy responsible authority
for implementation of physical planning at regional level would like to share and gain
experience in the field of application of digital technologies, services and modules in course of
increase the transparency, efficiency and adaptive component of the physical planning process;
public participation and the inclusion of green, blue, sustainable and circular practices in
physical planning.
Physical / spatial planning process is extremely dependent on digital services and tools which
enables exchange of data and information with all relevant sectors. Also, physical planning
process has to be participative and integrative and include all expert and interested public for
which transparency, approachability and user-friendly services should be available.
Improvement of physical planning process through digitalization also contributes the
implementation of green, blue and circular practices as well as climate change adaptation
approaches at local and regional level as well as sets the precondition for sustainable space
management.
Please, send this information, to relevant PPs from your countries and if interested, they can
contact:
Barbara Škevin Ivošević, dipl. sanit. ing.
Voditeljica Odsjeka za EU projekte i zajedničke poslove
tel: ++385 51 351 771
e-mail: barbara.skevin.ivosevic@pgz.hr
Splitska 2 (II.kat), 51000 Rijeka
Tel.:+385 51 351 772
Faks.: +385 51 212 436
e-mail: zavod@pgz.hr
web: zavod.pgz.hr

Thank you in advance for your help and best regards,

Uprava za europsku teritorijalnu suradnju I Directorate for European Territorial Cooperation
Sektor za koordinaciju programa europske teritorijalne suradnje i makroregionalne strategije I
Sector for Coordination of European Territorial Cooperation Programmes and Macro-Regional Strategies
Služba za transnacionalnu i međuregionalnu suradnju I Service for Transnational and Interregional
Cooperation

Pavle Plamenac
Viši stručni savjetnik I Senior Expert Advisor
t: +385 1 6447 458
e: pavle.plamenac@mrrfeu.hr
Miramarska cesta 22, 10000 Zagreb
razvoj.gov.hr

